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Abstract. A summary of principal findings regarding the export behavior of 423 small- and
medium-sized Wisconsin manufacturing firms. Data were classified according to stages in
the export development process and analyzed by multiple regression.

* Export development is perhaps the most widely studied and least understood aspect of INTRODUCTION
international business-as attested by the large body of literatureon internationaltrade and by the

extremely empirical approach usually taken by analysts whose unit of study is the firm.1The latter
typically use only very simple implicit models for data gathering, and then let the data speak for
themselves. This approach has yielded an array of noncomparable information. A commonly
acceptable export model is needed.

The analysis summarized here explores the meaningfulness of a "stages" model for examining
export behavior, particularlyof small- and medium-sized firms. Such a model could be integrated
into broader "stages" concepts of the firm.Italso leads to policy implications that differfromthat of
non-stage concepts.

The model used is-that the export development process of firms tends to occur in the following MODEL
stages:

-Stage One. Management is not interested in exporting; would not even fillan unsolicited
export order.

-Stage Two. Management would fill an unsolicited export order, but makes no effort to
explore the feasibility of exporting.

-Stage Three (which can be skipped if unsolicited export orders are received). Manage-
ment actively explores the feasibility of exporting.

-Stage Four. The firm exports on an experimental basis to some psychologically close
country.2

-Stage Five. The firm is an experienced exporter to that country and adjusts exports
optimally to changing exchange rates, tariffs, etc.

-Stage Six. Management explores the feasibility of exporting to additional countries that,
psychologically, are further away.

-And so on

Additional propositions in this model are: that the determinants of firms'behavior are ascertainable
empirically, and that they may differ from one export stage to another.

To test the above model, questionnaires were mailed to a sample of 816 Wisconsin firms in April METHODOLOGY
1974. They were drawn randomly from the 4,701 listings in the Classified Directory of Wisconsin
Manufacturers, 1974 (published by the Wisconsin Manufacturers' Association) that met criteria
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which: tended to limitquestionnairemailingsto small- and medium-sizedfirms,enabled the
questionnaireto reach the top managementof each firm,and provideda basis forestimatingthe
SICdistributionofthe respondents.Altogether,423 fullycompletedresponses werereceived(52%
of the sample). A comparisonof the size distributionof respondingfirmswiththe universefrom
whichthe sample was drawnindicatedthatthe respondingfirmswere reasonablyrepresentative
of the population.
Theanalyticalmethodologyinvolvedtreatingeach stage oftheexportdevelopmentprocess as the
dependent variableof a multipleregressionequation.Thesame dependent variablesweretested
foreach stage by means of step-wise multipleregressionanalysis,adding variablesso long as
they improvedthe (unbiased) coefficientof multiplecorrelation.Onlythe general findings are
presented below;correlationsand equations are given in footnotes,and the questions to which
they relateare inthe appendixto thisarticle.Detailedfindingsmaybe obtainedbywritingto either
of the coauthors.

SUM- A multipleregressionanalysiswas madefirstofStage Three(exploringthe feasibilityofexporting).
MARYOF The dependent variablewas whethermanagementhad explored the feasibilityof exporting.A

THE dummyvalue of one was imputedif they had; a value of zero was imputedifthey had not. No
FINDINGS meaningfulcorrelationswerefoundwithmanagements'profitnorotherexpectationsregardingthe

effect of exportingon theirfirm.3The highest partialcorrelation(+.447) was withwhetheror not
managementplannedforexporting;the nexthighestpartialcorrelation(+.154) waswithmanage-
ments' perceptions of their firms'competitive advantages. This finding raised an interesting
causalityquestion. Ifplanningforexportingwas the most importantdeterminantof exploringthe
feasibilityof exporting,and managements'specific expectations regardingexportingbore no
relationwithwhetheror not those firmshad exploredthe feasibilityof exporting,what induced
some of themto planforexporting?A studyby Simpsonsuggests thatpartof the answermaybe
managements' diffuse impressionof whetherexporting is desirable per se, independentlyof
whatevercontributionit mightmake to theirfirm.4A study by Langstonand Teas suggests that
another part of the answer may be managements' image of foreign areas.5 They found that
exportingbysmaller-sizedU.S.manufacturingfirmscorrelateswith:whetherornotanofficialofthe
firmhad studied a foreign language while in school; whetherthat officialhad lived abroad
sufficientlylong to have experienced culturalshock; and whetherthat experience abroad was
attractive-e.g., havingbeen a soldierinVietNamwouldmilitateagainsta firmexporting.Inother
words, Stage Threeof the exportdevelopmentprocess seems to be muchmorenearlya function
of managements'general images of exportingand of foreignlands thanof immediateeconomic
considerations!
Theoverwhelminglymostimportantsingle determinantofwhetherornotthose firmsenteredExport
Stage Four-exported experimentally-was the receipt or non-receiptof an unsolicited initial
exportorder.s(Approximately60%of the exportingfirmsin this study receivedtheirinitialexport
orderunsolicited.)Thenextmostimportantdeterminantwas thequalityanddynamismofthefirms'
management.Whywereprofitandgrowthexpectationsso relativelyunimportant?Alogicalanswer
is thatthe purposeofexperimentalexportingis to discoverpreciselywhatexportingcan contribute
to the firm.Priorto such experience, management'sexpectations are based only on estimates
whichare inherentlyimprecise;managementcannot have muchconfidence inthem.
ForthefirmsinExportStage Five(experiencedexporters)rationaldecision making,consistentwith
the Marshalliantheory of the firm,was found.7Expectationsand perceived barrierswere the
overwhelminglyimportantindependentvariables.The negative partialcorrelationcoefficientfor
management shown in footnote seven is puzzling untilone realizes that the most dynamic
managementsprobablyhad alreadyestablished productionfacilitiesabroad-which cause their
exportsto be lowerthanthe exportsof firmswithoutsuch facilities.
Themultipleregressionformatused inouranalysisindicatesthata lowvalueforone independent
variablecan be compensated by highvalues forone ormoreoftheotherindependentvariables.If
this were untrue,the multipleregression formatwouldbe subject to suspicion. Accordingly,the
firmsinExportStage Four(experimentalexporters)weredichotomizedaccordingtowhetherornot
theirinitialexportorderwas unsolicited.Analysisshowed thatcomparedwiththefirmswhose initial
exportorderwas unsolicited,the firmsthatobtaintheirown initialexportorder:

-were much larger(almosttwo-and-a-halftimes as manyemployees);
-had muchfavorableexpectations regardingthe advantages of exportingfortheirfirm;
-had much betterand moredynamicmanagementsas measured by ourscales; and
-perceived somewhatfewerbarriersto exporting.94



These differences are in harmonywith a multipleregression formulationfor the relationships
involved.
Perceived barriersto exportingwere found to be meaningfulonly forfirmsin ExportStage Five
(experienced exporters).Itwas noted, however,thatthe compositionof certainof the perceived
barrierstended to differsystematicallyby exportstage. Thefollowingvarieddirectlywithexport
stage; that is, the furtheradvanced the exportstage, the greaterthe per cent of the firmsthat
perceived these considerationsas a barrierto exporting:

-Difficulty in understandingforeignbusiness practices.
-Different productstandardsand consumerstandardsinforeigncountrieswhichmakeU.S.

productsunsuitableforexport.
-Difficulty in collecting moneyfromforeignmarkets.
-Difficulty inobtainingadequate representationin foreignmarkets.

In addition,one perceived barrierwas found to differinversely withexport stage: difficultyin
obtainingfunds necessary to get startedin exporting.

The data fromthis studyare consistentwiththe followingpropositions: CONCLUSIONS
-The exportdevelopmentprocess of firmstends to proceed in stages. (Thefindingsare in AND

harmonywiththe particularstage sequence listedatthe beginningofthisnote,butnotallof -IMPLICATIONS
themwere tested.)

-Consideratons thatinfluencefirms'progressionsfromone stage tothe nexttendto differby
stage forthe three stages examined.

-Within the size-range of firmsstudied, size was relativelyunimportantforexportbehavior
when account was takenof the qualityand dynamismof management.

The above propositionsshould be thoughtof as tentativeconclusions subject to furthertests. To
the extentthatthey are verified,they have the followingimplications:
1. Learningtheoryis applicableto the exportdevelopmentprocess. Thissuggests thatbusiness
consultingprograms,such as the SOARprojectspromotedby the U.S. Departmentof Commerce
among business schools, mustbe appropriatelyfocused to each firm'sexportstage iftheyare to
be relevant.8Thisalso suggests thatthe exportmanagementneeds of firmsat one exportstage
may be very differentfromthe needs of firmsat another stage. In addition, learningtheory
suggests that firmsat early export stages should focus on psychologicallyclose countries(in
harmonywithLinder'stheoryof exporting),and firmsat laterstages shouldfocus on psychologi-
cally moredistantcountries.
2. Governmentprogramsforincreasingmanufacturedexportsshouldconsider two foci thatcan
be conceptualizedintermsof an aggregativeexportsupplycurve(wherethe horizontalaxis is the
real value of the country'stotal exports, and the verticalaxis is real export profitabilityforthat
country'sfirms).One focus is to move upwardalongthe exportsupplycurveby makingexporting
moreprofitable-this is relevantforfirmsinExportStage Five(experiencedexporters).Thesecond
focus is to shiftthe exportsupply curve to the right-by increasingmanagements'international
interests (perhaps promotingforeign language instruction,foreignvisits, internationalbusiness
education, etc.), by obtainingexport orders for firms,by institutingmanagementdevelopment
programs,by removingperceived barriers-to-exporting,and so on. Thisis relevantforfirmsat all
exportstages, butespecially forfirmsin Stages TwothroughFourand Stage Six and beyond.
3. Closelyrelatedto the above inferenceis thata governmentseeking to stimulatemanufactured
exports probablywouldfinditdesirableto undertakea complex of programs,so thatsomething
would be appropriateforfirmsat each stage of the exportdevelopmentprocess. Alternatively,
should the governmentchoose to concentrate on some one export development program,it
probablyshould choose the one withthe highest benefit/costpayoff.Inthe lattercase, a country
witha large per cent of its firmsin ExportStage Five(e.g., an industrializedcountry)seemingly
should use a differentprogramthana countryhavinga largepercent of its firmsinExportStage
One (e.g., a developing country).Inotherwords, a developing countryshouldnotblindlyimitate
the exportdevelopmentprogramsthatare appropriateforan industrializedcountry.
4. To the extent that the conclusions fromthis study are confirmedby other studies and the
specific findingsobtainedcan be generalized,managementsinterestedin exportingshould:

-follow throughon whateverunsolicitedexportorders arrive,for they can be a means of
shorteningthe firm'sexportdevelopmentprocess.

-formulate an exportpolicy. 95



-formulate an export plan.
-make some person or department specifically responsible for the firm'sexport development.
-direct the firm'sinitialexport efforts to psychologically nearby countries; then, as experience

is gained, extend exporting to psychologically more distant areas.
-search for information regarding relevant export barriers, to be aware of what must be

overcome during the firm's export development process.
-develop exporting on a step-by-step basis to progress rationallyfrom one export stage to

the next. Export Stage Three (exploring the feasibility of exporting) can be skipped if
unsolicited export orders are received. No evidence suggested that other export stages
could be eliminated.

5. This study indicated that small- and medium-sized firms can export successfully; exporting is
not limited to large firms.

FOOTNOTES 1. W.J. Bilkey,"AnAttemptedIntegrationof theLiteratureontheExportBehaviorofFirms"(Paperpresentedat
the MiddleEastmeetingof the Academyof InternationalBusiness inAlexandria,Egypt,December30, 1976).
2. Sune Carlson, "HowForeign is Foreign Trade?",Acta UniversitatisUpsaliensis, Studia Oeconomiae
Negotiorum,No. 11 (Uppsala,Sweden, 1975). A psychologicallyclose countryhas the same culture,is at a
similarstage of economicdevelopment,etc., as thecountryinquestion.Thus,Australiais psychologicallycloser
to most U.S. firmsthanis Haiti,even thoughthe latteris nearergeographically.
3. The regressionequationforExportStage Three(exploringthe feasibilityof exporting)is:

X = .020 + .465L+ .032C
where:

X = Whetheror notmanagementactivelyexploredthe feasibilityof exporting(1=yes, 0=no).
L = Whetheror notmanagementplannedforexporting(1=yes, 0=no).
C = Management'sperceptionof its firm'scompetitiveadvantages (score = -2 to +4).

the (unbiased)R2forthisequationwas only.241.
4. C. L. Simpson, Jr., "The ExportDecision: An InterviewStudy of the Decision Process in Tennessee
ManufacturingFirms"(Ph.D.dissertation,GeorgiaStateUniversity,Atlanta,Georgia,1973).
5. C. M.Langstonand R.K.Teas, "ExportCommitmentandCharacteristicsof Management"(Paperpresented
at the annualmeetingof the MidwestBusiness Association,St. Louis,Missouri,April2, 1976).
6. ExportStage Four(experimentalexporting)was analyzedby sortingthe respondingfirmsintotwogroups:
those whowere experimentalexporters(had been exportingfortwoyears or less and whose valueof exports
was less than10%of the valueof theirtotalsales); andthose whohad notyet startedto export.Thisdifference
was treated as the dependent variable.Step-wise multipleregressionyielded (unbiased) R2= .690 forthe
independentvariablesused. Theirpartialcorrelationswiththe dependentvariablewere:

-Whether or notthe firm'sinitialexportorderwas unsolicited(U) = +.735.
-A compositeoffivevariablesmeasuringthequalityanddynamismofthefirm'smanagement(M)= +.396.
-Management's expectationsas to whatexportingwouldcontributeto its firm'sgoals (E) = +.241.
-Firm size, measuredby the numberof employees (S) = +.183.

The regressionequationforExportStage Four(experimentalexporting)is:
A = -.1393 + .0002E + .105M+ .692U + .046S

where:
A = Whetherthe firmexportsexperimentally(1=yes, 0=no).
E = Management'sexpectationsas to whatexportingwouldcontributeto itsfirm(scaled range= -1,000

to +1,000).
M = Management,scaled as a compositeofthefollowingfivecurrentconsiderations,allweightedequally:

W = Managerialviews.
D = Whetherthe firmhas a special structure,such as a department,forevaluatingexports(1=yes,

=no).
P = Whethermanagementhas a more-or-lessfixedpolicyregardingexporting(1=yes, 0=no).
L = Whethermanagementplans forexporting(1=yes, 0=no).
X = Whethermanagementhas systematicallyexploredthe feasibilityof exporting(1=yes, 0=no).

U = Whetherthe firm'sfirstexportorderwas unsolicited(1=yes, 0=no).
S = Thefirm'ssize as measuredbythenumberofemployees(categorizedas follows:1 = <25; 2 = 25-99;

3 = 100-249;4 = 250-499;5 = 500-1,000;6 = >1,000).
7. Firmsin ExportStage Five(experiencedexporters)were definedas those exportingforsixyearsorlonger,
and whose exportswere 10%ormoreof totalsales ona valuebasis.Thedependentvariablewas thepercentof
sales exported by those experienced firms.Step-wise multipleregression withthe variablesused yielded
(unbiased)R2= .698. Theirpartialcorrelationswiththe dependentvariablewere:

-Management's expectationsas to whatexportingwouldcontributeto theirfirm'sgoals (E)= +.775.
-The numberof barrierstoexportingperceivedbymanagement,each ofwhichmakesexportingextremely

difficultor impossible,e.g., foreignimportquotas, lackof foreignmarketinformation,etc. (B) = -.531.
-A compositeoffivevariablesmeasuringthequalityanddynamismofthefirm'smanagement(M)= -.325.96



The regressionequationforExportStage Five(experiencedexporters)is:
D = .3151 + .0004E - .048B - .041M.

where:
D = Percent of the firm'stotalsales, invalueterms,currentlybeing exported(range = .10 to .45).
E = Management'sexpectations as to what exportingwouldcontributeto theirfirm(scaled range =

-1,000 to +1,000).
B = Thenumberof barriersmanagementperceives to exporting(range = 0 to 9).
M - Management,scaled as a compositeof thesame fivevariableslistedinFootnoteSix(range= -.05 to

+4.5).
8. This problemwas reported in W.J. Bilkey,"A UniversityExperienceWiththe MBAExportExpansion
Program,"Journalof InternationalBusiness Studies, Vol.4, No. 1 (Spring1973), pp. 15-29. Atthattime,the
reasonforthe problemwas unclear.

Thedata forthis studywere obtainedby a mailedquestionnairewhichmeasuredvariablesinthe regression
equationsas follows.
1. Thedependentvariable(X)fortheequationinFootnoteThreewas measureddichotomouslybythefollowing
question:"Hasyourfirmever systematicallyexploredthe possibilityof exportinganyof yourproducts?( ) Yes,
( ) No."Thedependent variable(A)in FootnoteSixwas measureddichotomouslybythequestion:"Doesyour
firmpresentlyexportanyof its products?( ) Yes, ( ) No."Thedependentvariable(D) in FootnoteSeven was
measuredcontinuouslyby the question:"Approximatelywhatpercentage of yourfirm'ssales is derivedfrom
exports?( ) under10%,( ) 10%- 19%,( ) 20%- 29%,( ) 30%- 39%,( ) 40%orover.
2. Management'sexpectations (E) regardingthe effects of exportingwere treated as a two-stagevariable
composed of attitudesand values.Attitudeswere measuredby thequestionshowninthe upperpartofChart1,
whichprovideda five-pointscale as follows.

Chart 1

Questions Used for Measuring Management's
Expectations (E) Regarding the Effects of Exporting

Attitudes

What is, or would be during the immediately
foreseeable future, the effect of exporting
on each of the following considerations?
[Check one for each of the following con-
siderations.]

a. Your firm's profits.
b. Your firm's growth.
c. Security of your firm's investment.
d. Development and/or security of your

markets.
e. Contribution to the development of

the U.S. economy.

Values (Weights)

For each of the following types of goals,
indicate in the blank provided the
thermometer-scale number that expresses
its current importance to your firm.

a. High profit rate on investment
b. High growth rate
c. Security of investment .
d. Development and/or security of your

markets
e. Contribution to the development of

the U.S. economy
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Extremely
100- -100 important

90-
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60- Moderately
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10- Not

0- -0 important
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The response "decrease greatly" was coded as -2; "decrease slightly" was coded as -1; "no effect" was coded
as 0; "increase slightly"was coded as + 1; and "increase greatly" was coded as +2. The weight imputed to each
consideration (profit, growth, etc.) was scaled by the lower part of Chart 1. The two sets of scores then were tied
together multiplicatively to yield weighted attitudes. To illustrate, suppose that a respondent evaluated profitas
80, and indicated an attitude that exporting would "increase his firm's profits greatly," which was coded as +2.
Then the two answers would be multiplied to yield a product (+2 x 80 = +160). This was done for each of the
five goals listed. The sum of all five products for each respondent was tabulated as his expectations (E)
regarding the effects that exporting during the immediately foreseeable future would have on his firm.This is an
application of multiple criteria decision making.
3. Management (M) was measured as a composite of five elements. One was an index of Filley-House
managerial views, calculated as follows. A list of managerial statements was compiled which a panel of eleven
persons, all familiarwith the Filley-House model, then classified into each of the three growth levels (a, craftsman
level; 3, promoter level; and y, rationalorganization level). Statements from this list were retained only ifall panel
members agreed that they reflected a given level of the Filley-House model. Managers receiving the question-
naire then rated each statement on a five-point scale where: 1 = strongly disagree, 2 = slightly disagree, 3 =
undecided, 4 = slightly agree, and 5 = strongly agree. Our index of Filley-House managerial views (W) was the
sum of scores for the level y statements minus the sum of scores for the level a statements.
The second component of Management (M)was structural:whether the firmhad a formal structure forevaluating
export opportunities. This was coded as a dummy variable, where 1 = yes and 0 = no.
The third and fourthcomponents of Management (M) were carrying out the following basic managerial activities
regarding exporting, each coded as a dummy variable, where 1 = yes and 0 = no.

-Whether the firmhas a more or less fixed policy regarding exporting (P).
-Whether the firm plans for exporting (L).

The fifth component of Management (M) was managerial initiative regarding exporting. Itwas measured as a
dummy variable (1 = yes, 0 = no) fromthe question, "Has your firmever systematically explored the possibility of
exporting any of your products?" Scores for these five components were standardized so that each had equal
weight; (M) was scaled as the unweighted sum of those five scores.

4. External intervention was measured as a dummy variable (1 = yes, 0 = no) according to whether the firm's
first export order was unsolicited (U). The rationale is that institutions outside the firmsuch as "Japanese-type"
trading companies, government advertising programs, trade fairs, etc., will, if successful, create export
opportunities.
5. Perceived barriers (B) were measured by the number of items checked in response to the following question,
"Check which, if any, of the following barriers to exporting are so serious as to make it extremely difficult or
impossible to export: ( ) foreign opportunities are difficultto determine; ( ) itcosts too much money to get started
in exporting; ( ) adequate representation in foreign markets is difficult to obtain; ( ) it is difficult to collect your
money overseas; ( ) different product standards and consumer habits make U.S. products unsuitable for
exports; ( ) service is difficult if not impossible in foreign markets; ( ) foreign business practices are difficultto
understand; ( ) shipping documents, export licenses, and other paperwork require too much time; ( ) it is difficult
to convert some currencies into U.S. dollars." This list of barriers was derived from preliminary interviews with
twenty-three firms. The total of all barriers checked is referred to as B.

6. Size (S) was measured by the number of employees in the firm.

7. Management's perceived competitive advantages (C) were scaled fromthe following question which reflects
their perceived position on the international product life-cycle, "Whichof the following advantages have helped
your firmcompete more successfully? ( ) technology, ( ) efficient production methods, ( ) unique product, ( )
efficient marketing techniques, ( ) proximityto market." A score of plus one was given to each of the first four
advantages checked; these items represent an early stage of the international product life-cycle. A score of
minus two was given ifthe last item was checked, forthat item represents a late stage of the internationalproduct
life-cycle.
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